
To The Throne RoomTo The Throne RoomTo The Throne RoomTo The Throne Room

And To The NationsAnd To The NationsAnd To The NationsAnd To The Nations

Psalm Psalm Psalm Psalm 96969696::::6   6   6   6   Splendour and majesty are before HimSplendour and majesty are before HimSplendour and majesty are before HimSplendour and majesty are before Him
Strength and beauty and glory are in His sanctuaryStrength and beauty and glory are in His sanctuaryStrength and beauty and glory are in His sanctuaryStrength and beauty and glory are in His sanctuary....

Psalm Psalm Psalm Psalm 96969696::::3   3   3   3   Declare His glory among the nationsDeclare His glory among the nationsDeclare His glory among the nationsDeclare His glory among the nations
AAAAnnnndddd    HHHHiiiissss    wwwwoooonnnnddddeeeerrrrssss    aaaammmmoooonnnngggg    aaaallllllll    ppppeeeeoooopppplllleeeessss....



About Global Influencers, SSDS & the Founder 

 

 
 

Global Influencers is an international network of 

Ekklesias and ministry training centres, called to 

steward and release an advanced exposition of the 

Gospel of the Kingdom, and to restore Kingdom culture 

from grassroots to government in the villages, cities, 

regions, and nations of the world. 

 

Sanctuary Supernatural Discipleship School (SSDS) 

was the forerunner school of ministry to Global 

Influencers. It was birthed from a Heavenly vision that 

showed God’s heart’s desire to raise up end time leaders 

and disciples of Jesus, who were passionate to know Him 

and every beat of His heart; to access the Throne Room 

of Heaven; and take the treasures received there into the 

darkest corners of the world - with eternal and 

supernatural fruit resulting. SSDS focuses on developing 

the inward call through understanding how to form 

Christlike, supernatural character, which is so vital  

for the success of the outward call.  

 

Steve Harris is the founder of Global Influencers and 

SSDS. He has walked with Jesus since 1987. He has 

worshipped with ministers such as Ron Kenoly, Pastor 

Benny Hinn, and Olivia McClurkin. He has taught the 

Word of God and preached the Gospel in many nations of 

the world, with souls, healing, deliverance and creative 

miracles often accompanying the message.  

 

As the founder of Outpouring Ministries  

(an organisation that exists to make a difference  

in a world full of desperate need), Steve has 

established mercy ministries in developing nations, 

constructing wells, computer & sewing schools,  

and safe houses for women and children at risk.  

 

He is also the founder of Global RestoreNet, has 

produced 3 worship CDs, and is commissioned by the 

ARC Global, H.I.M. and Full Gospel Australia networks.  

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

   
www.globalinfluencers.org    

 

 
Making a Difference  

in a World Full of Desperate Need 

www.outpouring.com.au  

 

Worship Resources 
steveharris.hearnow.com  
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